A clinical study has shown that low birth weight (LBW) children (d2kg) had significantly m r e e~m e l defects of their deciduous dentition than normal birthweight controls. There was an increased prevalence in children who had severe neonatal problems, or a 1 m i n Apgar of ( 4 irrespective of whether or not they had subsequent illness (p< .OOl ) . In a follm up histological study, 100 pn &ions of deciduous incisors were examined with light and ~olarization microscopy. LBW children often had a m r e mked neonatal incremental line in enamel than the controls. Defects were seen corresprdhq to mame1 fomtion at the t h of stress to the infant.ht later -1 fomtion was m m l as the child recovered and the insult to the developing tmth was renwed. By stdying dental tissues £run these LBW children with %11 dmmented perinatal histories it is hoped to determine the value of k i d u w s teeth as a potential tool for studying disturbances of general growth a d developcent during this perid.
. The knowledge o f t h e t r a c e element requirements o f infants fed a phenylalanine restricted d l e t due t o P K U ( Phenylketonuria ) is very limlted. We studied 3 infants w i t h P K U under their d i e t ( Milupa P K U 1 ) l o n g~t u d inally i n balance studies ( 72 hours ) under home conditions a t t h e age o f 2, 5, 8, 12, 16 weeks. Mn.Cu,Fe concentrations i n diet, feces and urine were determined by A t o m i c Absorption Spectroscopy. Median concentrations found I n t h e final d i e t were 1.7 m g l l Cu, 6 m g l l Fe, 0.5 m g l l Mn. The comparison o f t h e retention rates w i t h t h e data o f 10 healthy breast-fed ( B F ) infants studied before ( s. table )showed a higher range o f M n and F e retention. Mn, C u and F e retention ( median and range ) D l e t M n ( ~g l k g x day ) C u ( mg/kg x day ) F e ( m g l k g x day ) P K U 6.5 (-33-39 
IN-RATS
The median absolute r e t e n t i o n o f copper f r o m PKU-diet exceeded t h a t f r o m human milk. I r o n supplementation leading t o median retentlons sixfold t h e retentions f r o m human m i l k seems t o be unnecessary. Manganese supplementation should be avoided as n e~t h e r symptoms o f deficiency i n formula-fed infants have been described nor possible side e f f e c t s have been excluded.
4
FACTOR ANALYSIS O F CORD DL000 LIPIDS. Fluorescence anisotropy (rG) was determined in monolayers of cultured cells grown on glass coverslips under various conditions with 5kM TMA-DPH in Hank's buffered salt solution at 37%. rG was inversely related to membrane fluidity and increased with density of cells and age in culture. rG (fSD) was different in confluent human fibroblasts (0.348i0.016). rat astrocytes (0.315 fO.O1l) and rat Roc-1 hybridoma cells (oligodendrocytes x C6) (0.304 i0.018). Environmental factors like temperature. C a t + and osmolarity as well as X-ray irradiation modified anisotropy in human fibroblasts.
rG decreased in absence of extracellular C a t + (0.301i0.027) and under hypotonic conditions (30 mosmol mannitol reduced rG to 0.298 i0.015). On the other hand rG was shown to Increase at deeper temperatures and under hypertonic conditions (550 mosmol mannitol Icd to rG of 0.388i0.013).
hxhagm: TMA-DPH is a marker of superficial layers o l the membrane.
Fluorescence anisotropy measurements in situ allow to study cellular and environmental factors in cultured cells and provide a sensitive method for detecting ol possible genetic or acquired alterations of the membrane.
RESPONSE OF PROSTAGLANDIN (PG) SYNTHESIS AND MEMBRANE

FLUIDITY T o CHANGES OF O s M o w L l w IN CULTURED HUMAN SKIN FIBROBLASTS (HSF)
' ' o Oskar -, Divisions of Pediatric Nephrology (') and of Metabolic Diseases. University Children's Hospital Bern, Switzerland The effect of changing osmolality on basal and bradykinin (BK) stimulated 6-0x0-PGFla. PGE2, TxB2 and arachidonic acid (AA) synthesis of human skin fibroblasts was studied, l ei parallel, its influence on membrane fluidily was determined using 1-(4-trimethylammoniumphenyl)-6-phenyl-1, 3, 5 -hexatriene (TMA-DPH) as a marker of superficial cell membrane layers. Hypoosmolar mannitol (35 mosmlkg) onhanced basal 6-oxoPGFla (152%), PGE2 (292%), TxB2 (181%), AA (549%) and BK slimulated 6-oxoPGFla (194%), PGEP (342%). TxB2 (152%) and AA (402%) production, when compared to isotonic control (100%). rG (fluorescence anisotropy, inversely related to membrane fluidity) was significantly decreased from 0.362i0.009 lo 0.281f0.024 (p < 0.001). In lhyperosmolar mannitol (610 mosmlkg) the basal and BK simulated PG synthesis was either unaltered or inhibited (in BK stimulated release PGE2 was 77% and AA 70%) . rG was slightly increased from 0.362i0.009 to 0.368i0.026 (p w 0.05), when compared to isotonic mannltol.
iho&dmz: Osmolality modifies prostaglandin production and membrane fluidity in cultured human skin fibroblasts. Since changes in osmolality result in parallel changes of PG production and membrane fluidlty it might be assumed that PG produclion is at least in part due to changes of membrane fluidity.
